Welcome to
CORPUS CHRISTI
CATHOLIC CHURCH
5528 HOGUE RD
EVANSVILLE, IN 47712
(812) 422-2027 - CHURCH
(812) 422-1208 - SCHOOL

MASS TIMES:
Monday - 7:00am
Saturday - 4:00pm
Sunday - 7:30am & 10:00am

OTHER AREA MASS TIMES:
Monday - 7:30am at Resurrection
7:30pm at Sacred Heart with Father Tyler
Tuesday - 8am at St. Boniface
6pm at St. Philip
Wednesday - 7:30am at Resurrection
7:45am at St. Philip
8am at Sacred Heart
Thursday - 8am at St. Agnes
6pm at St. Philip
Friday - 7:30am at Resurrection
8am at Sacred Heart

Parish Contact Info
Father Jerry Pratt.................................................. jpratt@evdio.org
Father Tyler Tenbarge............................................ rtenbarge@evdio.org
Deacon Tom Goebel................................................ tgoebel@evdio.org
Director of Operations, Rick Baumgart...................... rbaumgart@evdio.org
Parish Secretary, Kimberly Greulich......................... kgreulich@evdio.org
Parish Secretary, Angie Wulff.................................. awulff@evdio.org
Parish Bookkeeper, Debra Pellant............................ dpellan@evdio.org
School Bookkeeper, Judy Grannan............................. jgrannan@evdio.org
Faith Formation Director, Cecilia Reising................... cereising@evdio.org
UNITE HS Youth Ministry, Sharon Shumate............. sshumate@evdio.org
Music Coordinator, Diane Sammet.......................... dsammet@evdio.org
Principal, Martha Craig........................................ mcraig@evdio.org
School Secretary, Melanie Schnell.......................... mschnell@evdio.org
Parish Council Chair, Andrea Greaney....................... agreaney@evdio.org

July 4, 2021
13th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Opportunities for Confession:
Saturdays: 3 - 3:45pm
(or any time by appointment)

Commission/Club Contact Information
Altar Society.......................................................... Sherri Haas
Finance Commission............................................. Todd Loehr
Property Commission............................................. James Townsend
Education Commission......................................... Jessica Elfreich
Spiritual Life Commission...................................... Melissa Mindrup
Family Life Commission....................................... Thuy Kuhn
Men’s Club.......................................................... Neil Hammelman
Women’s Club...................................................... Adela Blaszczyn
Booster Club....................................................... Melanie Schnell
CORPORUS CHRISTI THIS WEEK

**Monday**
**July 5**
OFFICE CLOSED for 4th of July
No Mass

**Wednesday**
**July 7**
Readings, Gospel/Catechism
Discussion Group - **9am**
Blessinger Conf Room

**Thursday**
**July 8**
YOGA - **5:45pm**
Social Room
Apologetics - **7pm**
Blessinger Conf Room

**Saturday**
**July 10**
Confessions - **3–3:45pm**

**Sunday**
**July 11**
Mass - **4pm**
Mass Intention: Clint Kissinger
Mass - **7:30am**
Mass Intention: For the Parish
Mass - **10am**
Mass Intention: Bill Goebel

---

**Mass Ministries**
for July 10 & 11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sat 4pm</th>
<th>Sunday 7:30am</th>
<th>Sunday 10am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lector</strong></td>
<td>Melissa Mindrup</td>
<td>Tim Born</td>
<td>Jerry Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Server</strong></td>
<td>Caleb Keele</td>
<td>Max &amp; Reid Boehman</td>
<td>Andrew Ulrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ushers</strong></td>
<td>Matt &amp; Kristen Folz</td>
<td>Tim Zeller</td>
<td>Mary Pichardo Jeff Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Youth Ministry**

IGNITE (Middle School)
Youth Minister Needed!!

UNITE (High School)
Teens Encounter Christ (TEC) - July 17–19. Meet young adults from all over the diocese, as you encounter Christ through activities with social and spiritual interaction. Grow your relationship with Christ and build lasting friendships! To register, visit www.switec.org.

To receive detailed updates on UNITE, text @unitecym to 81010.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS - Auxilio Council
To join our Knights of Columbus council, visit kofc.org or contact Steve Greulich, Grand Knight, at stevegreulich@mail.com or 812-431-1565.

**BINGO**
Friday, July 23
St. Philip Gym

Doors open at 5pm. Games begin at 6pm. Concessions also available. Must be 21 to play.

**Upcoming Meetings:**
Officers Meeting–Wed, July 14, 6pm at St. Philip Inn
Council Meeting–Wed, July 21, 6pm at Corpus Christi

Catholic Olympics for Guys—How many times can you genuflect in 90 seconds? Can you throw all of the mysteries of the Rosary into the right containers? Join us on **Friday, July 9**, 4:30pm at the House of Discernment for “SAVIOlympics”, our first Savio event of the school year. Middle School and High School guys are welcome to compete at 6pm. The rest of the family is welcome to join us for an outdoor Mass at 5pm. All young men must have one parent present for sign-ins between 4:30pm & 5pm. Pick-up at 8pm. For more information, find us online at “Father Deydier House of Discernment.”

Grounds Crew: **July 4 – 10**
Crew #4–Jim Powers

The Diocese of Evansville Vocation Office Presents the **CLERIC CUP**
SUN. JUL 18
5PM SUNDAY EVENING MASS @ STS. PETER & PAUL
6PM VOLLEYBALL & FOOD @ HAUSTADT OLD GYM

Please join us for Mass & to Watch the Games!
**Parish News**

- **2nd Collection**—The special collection for this month: *Life Choices*

- **Renovation Reminders:**
  * There will be No Weekday Masses until Aug 9
  * Masses WILL NOT be streamed to Facebook during the month of July
  **There are slabs of stone from the Sanctuary in the Tekoppel Barn. If you are interested in them, please contact James Townsend at (812) 455-8434.

- **Youth Minister Needed**—We are looking for someone to help our Corpus Christi middle school students grow in their relationship with Jesus. Part-time (12 hours/week). The minister will plan, execute and lead activities, as well as recruit involvement of our students. He/she could possibly teach 5th/6th Gr Religious Ed classes. If interested, call Cecilia at (812) 480-1787.

- **SCRIPs are in the Parish Office!** Local westside Scrip cards on hand available for purchase. Please call or stop by for more info.

- **Apologetics—New Members Welcome!!** This group meets on the 2nd & 4th Thursday each month, 7–8:30pm in the Blessinger Conference Room. A new session begins July 8 on the Ten Commandments, using the bible and catechism. For more info, please contact the parish office.

**Corpus Christi School**

- **New Student Enrollment**—We are accepting requests for enrollment for all grades at Corpus Christi School. Please email Mrs. Craig at m craig@evdio.org.

- **Substitutes for Preschool**—We are looking for substitutes for our preschool daycare program. If you are interested, please contact Mrs. Craig at m craig@evdio.org.

- **Mater Dei Football Feeder Camp**—July 20-22 at Mater Dei’s football field. Boys entering 2nd–8th Grade are invited to attend and can sign up with the forms found in the Narthex.

- **School Supplies for 2021-22**—Order now! Customize your order for your child based on what they need and what they already have. Visit schooltoolbox.com and search “Corpus Christi Evansville”. Then choose your child’s grade. Allow 2 weeks for delivery. If you have questions, contact Cindy at (812) 306-5842.

**Stewardship of Giving**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stewardship</strong></td>
<td>$15,823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weekly Budget</strong></td>
<td>$17,887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Vincent DePaul</strong></td>
<td>$197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peter’s Pence</strong></td>
<td>$110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YTD Budget</strong></td>
<td>$930,111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YTD Collection</strong></td>
<td>$1,038,088</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Link** *(to Evansville Diocese Events)*

- **Project Rachel**—Do you or someone you know need confidential help after an abortion? Call (812) 483-7812 or email projectrachel@evdio.org. Visit www.evdio.org/project-rachel or hopeafterabortion.com for more information.

- **Otters Night**—The Evansville Otters presents, “Headed for Home” to benefit Habitat for Humanity. Friday, July 9, 6:30pm. $1000 in giveaways and a Half-Pot drawing. Pick up tickets at participating locations. For more info, contact 812-430-2918 or email mparish@evansvillehabitat.org. Register online at hedmond@evansvillehabitat.org to sing the National Anthem and “Take Me out to the Ballgame” with a 500-voice choir!

- **NFP Awareness Week**—July 25 - 31, 2021
  **To have, To hold, To honor**
  Natural Family Planning: Supporting God’s gifts of love and life in marriage.
  www.usccb.org/nfp

  Visit this link for an informative NFP Workshop video: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kkBPgM2DGQa25bFnuJ3m3bVTkzC8xFK/view

- **Raising Vocations**—July 11 at Good Shepherd. The Vocations Office will bring together families to share stories about discernment. The event will feature parents of a seminarian, a former House resident, a former seminarian, and a young woman who is discerning religious life. Join us for a guided Holy Hour at 6pm with a panel discussion to follow at 7pm. The whole family is welcome!